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OL. 1.

IT MAY BE lilAI9E AND SPECIAL SALEEMPEROR FREDERICK.CONGRESSIONAL. GR
i

NewYork Stock Market.
By Telegraph to. the Sux. jj

NeuvYork, June 12. The stock mar Wltn John Sherman to Play Sec

SII VII I F-- COAL MARKET.
, , COVPFCTFI' V

:h ashevii.lb jce and coai.cc,
T. COLLINS & CO., Proprietors.

A CHANGE 12 HIS CONDITIONWHAT WAS DONE YESTERDAY ond Fiddle.ket was again very active to-da- y, with EOR. THE WORSE.IJ THE SENATE. weak tonea feverish and
GRAND SPECIAL SALE
GRAND SPECIAL SALE
GRAND SPECIAL SALE

m iorenoon,
in the day,rally latesucceeded by a By Telegraph to the Sun. j Fooul toy Arti.He Can Only Takegenerally aboveEnquiries as to tlie Reccut State

I i which brought prices Washington, D. June 12. It is ficial Meanslast night's figures. Granger and "GoulcElection in Louisiana. said in

PER TOX, DELIVERED :

Iv Diamond Lump, for grate,
41 Nut, for Stove......

d, Chestnut,
Pi -

THIS W'EEK
THIS W'EEK
THIS WEEK

republican circles that several
THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK

4.75
4.75
9.00
9.75

stnek were once more the center of at4 important conferences have been held mi t By .Cable to the Scn.traction and in;both these were wild ancC510VC, i this cityi and New York during the past
Kcrrr 9.75 i Potsdam June 12. The bulletin issued

By Telegraph to the Sux. j

SENATE. M :
' ten days, at which to make an appeal at 9:30 o'clock this morning says: "The

difficulty in swallowing, which has

AT WHITLOCK'S
AT WHITLOCK'S
AT WHITLOCK'S

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

Washington, D. C, June 12. Chanel
ler offered a resolution irefering the crei

dentials of Senator Gibson, of Louisiana
CRT DENISOX, troubled the Emperor recently, has in- -

creased and the taking of nourishment is I

for his now term, to the committee on becoming difficult. The Emperor feels

violent fluctuations; while outside of
these two groups there was very littlej
interest in the market. First sales were
from V&to Y2 per cent, lower than last
evening's figures, in the general list
while Manhatten opened down over
four points, with much excitement. The
great feature, however was the heavy!
demand in the low crowd, which was
said to be the largest for years. All ac-

tive stock loaning flat and one or two at

to Mr. Blaine to accept the nomination,
was agreed to. Soon after Blaine's last
letter was promulgated a meeting j of the
republican leaders was held in New! York.
The: fact that such a meeting had been
called was mentioned in these dispatches
at the time. The deliberations were con-duct- ed

with such secrecy that none; of the
Nevf York papers were able! jto get an

privileges and elections, instructing that weaker this mornincr."JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
rnmmittce to inauire into all the facts of It is considered bv the Emperor's
the Senatorial elections and to ascertain physicians that the disease has possibly

the; same timeand report whether or not at the recent
State election in Louisiana, which inIS Pattox Avenue. reached aesophagus. At

they consider th'atj.. thei difficulty he ex
periences in taking ; nourishment: may becluded the election of State legislators!,

tlie 136,740 votes returned for the can- - a premium. 1 he decline m Manhatten
inkling of what was going on. Tlie gen-

tlemen who participated inj the Consulta-
tion pledged themselves to confide the

011I3' temporarywas on an expected reductionin the divi
r?fnr1. wViirTi vvns riff frwfirr?s nffipinllvididate of the democratic party for Govern ; London. Tune 12. A Idispatch to theresult of the conference to no one

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

nor were actually cast; in view of theTact until
who

from Berlin,Exchange Telegraph Cp
the proper time arrived, Thosethat at no previous election had the vote states that; the Emperor can only take

returnedfrom Washingtonwent over

TCiri:s.
WATCHES,
WATCHES.
WATCHES.

ELRV,
ELRY,
ELRV,
ELRY,

for the candidate tf that party exceeded food by artificial means

announced, and that stock led the de-

cline in the market, losing li per cent.
beforebottom was reached. The general
list was active and very feverish through-- ;
out.in the leading weak stock prices were

8S,794 and wh' in the parish ofj M.adi- -BRONZES,
BRONZES, London, Tune 12. The Prince of Waleshere looking serious but determined. A

few days later Hon. Thomas C. Piatt,son 3,530 votes were cast for one party fromthis morning received a telegramBRONZES, the famous New York party Potsdam, stating that? jthejand none for the other, in East Fali
-

BRONZES, condition of
appeared at the Capitol, and had a longciania 2,276 to 5; in Morehouse 1,584 to Emneror Prrdprirk i vfrv spr"rn5fairly well maintained, but besides

hattan, Missouri Pacific, St. Pau pre- - Then.rcc. r - r, J rwithandl earnest cQnversation -14, in Onachita 2,994 to 5, in Sabin Prince, on receipt of the telegram, ordered
William ,

- ,vv 1 , .ferred, aiid;Manitoba were conspiciiously John Sherman, Frank Hiscock,

For This Week

"Fruit of the Loom" muslin,
willl)C t)c jx?r yard,

Colored Lawns, 3VL' cts.,
Colored Satincs, 8V2 cts.,
Warner's Coraline Corsets, 8l)c, j

Warner's Health Corsets, t)i)c, "

A splendid 50c corset for 39c,

Infants' Lace caps at 8c,

Oriental Lace flounces,
45 inches deep, at 50c,

In White and Ecru,
Narrow Lace to match, at 5 to 7c.

Black Spanish flounces at $1.10,
worth $1.50,

Black Chantilly flounces, all silk,
at $2,121-.- .

Cream Chantillv" flounces, all silk, ' '

at $2.50,
Book-fol- d India and Victoria Lawns, 1

at 6c worth 10c,
- Full line of nice white lawns, !.

at very low prices,
Checked and plaid muslins, '

at 0U, 82 and 10c.

1,441 to 2, in Tensas 4,627 to 113, ivith
,JI AND PLATED SILVERWARE,

1,11) AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
LID AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
LID AND PLATED SILVERWARE,

tnax xne usual state procession to AscottWalter Phelps,similar returns from other parishes;; also heath be abandoned;Mat Quay anc several
prominent par ;y; men.

weak. 'Alter l p. m., good buying was
noticed all along tlie line, and one housebr not

: LATERto ascertain and report whether other equally
Numerous were as tothe conjectureat such State election there was any ugh the Em- -Berlin, 9:30 p. m AlthiGOLD AND SILVER HEADED

is said to have bought 50,000 shares;
which served to tujm the tide, and before
2 o'clock prices were, in most cases.

mostwhat took place; but even tlithatviolence, intimidation, or fraud peror is slightly better the greatest anxtrusted friends of these lemen weregeninetherpreventetl a lair election, ana w iety prevails. Through some charjges, ofCANES, above those of to share their confidenceBest figures not permittedopening.false returns were made and counted
ti's reon this occasion. After Mr. Plawere generally reached about decliningIn case the committee shall' conclude

the exact nature of which the doctors are
juucertain, the.cartilege of the epiglottis
lids become perpieable, a llovying particles

COLD PENS, &C. turn to New York it was obserd ed thathour when the market became very dull
once moie, though it remained! firm Senators Quay and Sherman were! more

that there were illegalities, frauds, ifalse
canvassers and false returns, so extensive;
and systematic in their characterj as to
show a deliberate plan to carry the elec

severalthroughout, the close beinsr firm at or heretofore, and ontogether than
Ohio statesmanday. f occasions theOPTICAL GOODS! I was od3 at nearly the best prices of the

Sales aggregated 338,000 shares.

Dlloou and liquids to enter jthe air tubes,
the result being attacks af Coughing and
;hokipg. - Whether, any rejeent rbscess
has broke through the partition between
the larvnx and a?sophagaus or whether

tion without regard to the votes actually- - served sitting in the Senate chamlier with
his arm thrown affectionately across theStatecast, and to choose the Governor,

officers and State Legislature by back of the Pennsylvanian's' chair, the the epiglottis jhas been attacked by malig
Produce --Market.

By Telegraph to the Sun.
Cincinnati, June 12. Flour

such
then

!'
VE GLASSES,
VE i; LASSES,

;ve glassf.s.
: VE GLASSES,

two! gentlemen eneraged in iearnest conillegal, false and fraudulent lians, nant disease the doctors are unable todull. A Reduction of 20 per Cent.versation. Some one remarked determine. The Emperor is weakeningCorn.
at the
irigup"Wheat . nominal, 94. stronger, time that Sherman 'Imal ON PARASOLS:was firapidly .53. Oats, 37, Provisions steady, un latterto Quay because the is expected

changed. Whiskey! 114. Hogs, firm
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

be at tlie na--to the
A $1.00 Parasol for
A $2.00 Parasol for
A $3.00 Parasol for

$ .80,
1.60,
2.40.

TRAY KEAMS.head of
committeeBaltimore, June - 12. Flour, dull. well- -tional republican Gathered From onr ExchangesWheat,' southern, lower. Fultz, 915. known republican Senator is the author J

:::,escopes,

ilescopes,
i:lescopes,- -

Longberry 926. Western steady.! No. ity for the statement that the leaders of
2 winter red spot, and June S9M. Corn, heroic meashis party realize that ures are

The Italian Chamber of Deputies has
agreed to abolish capita punishment.

The shoemakers are holding a large na-
tional contention at Rochester, N. Y.,

the committee is- instructed to proceed
further and inquire and report whether
the Legislature was actually and,,' duly
elected by the people of Louisiana,, or
was in fact solely the t creation of return-
ing and canvassing officers, and whether
the State of Louisiana had on the22nd
of May 18S8, the day of Seiatol . Gib-

son's election, a republican form of gov-
ernment, including a Legislature entitled
to choose a United States Senator. Laid
over till to-morro- w.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Stewart calling on the Secretary pf the
Treasury for a statement of offers and
purchases cf bonds since April, 11888,

OPERA GLASSES," necessary injthe coming struggle, akid that
IN MILLINERY

There Have Been Marked Reductions.

Ladies' and Misses' chip modern hats,

southern, quiet; white 62(!3; yellow
59V00; western, steady, dull, party ascendency must be considered beOPERA GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
, OPERA GLASSES,

this week 1:
'

nuiet. fore personal aspiration. With this ideaSt. Louis, June 12. Flour
and induce D uring last week there were 235 busi- -in rie w it is proposed to tryunchanged. Wheat opened States andness failures in the Unitedweak, de-jfir- m,

little
2 red, cash

clined,lthen rallied, closing
splendid for pic-ni-cs and mountain trips,
only 15c. Large shade hats, white,
black, and colors, only 25c.

for205 the previousMr, Blaine to submit to renominationby
accli1 mation. If a favorable response is

Canada against
week. : 4. -helnw nrices. Nd... - L - I 4 t alongthe word will be passed88. Tnne 867y2. Corn, higher, cash received, The University oftPennsylyania intends
to send an exploring expedition to anthe line so that an unbroken Blaine col4714. Oats steady,43. closingJune
cient Babylon under the direction of Dr.umn may be presented in convention. It31. June 31U- - Whiskeycash, 1.14.

LardJAHLli r.(H)lS. KHLlAULli PKICIiS.
with names, etc., was taken up and
made the occasion? for an attack' upon is said that considerable

A QUANTITY OF REMNANTS

Of Ginghams, White and Colored Lawns,
50. argument wasProvisions, steady. Pork 14) John B, Peters.

Now thaf a Chinaman has been arrest- -in before unanimous consent of8Vs. Dry salt meats, boxed, shoulders, 6 ; indulged
andconferees could be obtained in favorthe various! oher goods, at one-ha- lf

the Treasurer. j

Cockrell moved j to amend the
tion so! as to insert after the

resolu- - 775; short ed as a tramp, there is no surprise forthe
public except that an Apache Indian haslong clear, 762; clear ribs,

clear, S05;, bacon boxed, their value.words Ask to see thestarded a laundryshoulders
clear ribs,

i

names, Vother than private persons.
of such a programme. Thje friends of the
various aspirants for tlie nomination
yerc at first averse to making such over

6506214: Ions: clears andl
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.

REMNANT BARGAINS.Mr. Thomas W. Strange of Wilmington
84045; short clears. 8.G070; hams,Stewart argued against the amend spoke for North Carolina when the State

tures to Mr. Blaine on thd, ground that seconded the nomination1 of Thurman, atment. He expressed the belief that some 10.75(511. .
'

it! would be unwise to force him into the the St. Louts conventionpersons Jliad a secret advantage in the JEvery thing in stock as advertisedChicago, June 12. Cash quotations
AnTndiaiia lawyer, who has been look-- . , 1ii.i1 1ASHEVILLE, N. C. matter; that they J dealt from the bot contest a gainst his pers,o lalj desire. It

was claimed 'on the other hand that this tl"" Wil1 ,Jt sum tlL Lm: vu"-- vI'""' -- uuing up the matter a little, firidsthattheretorn," and that they "packed the
vvere : j Flour, quiet, unchanged. No s 2
springj wheat, 83 No. 2 red 84.
No. 2 corn. 53V&. No. 2 oats, 22; mess

are eight' hundred dead laws on the stat and secure bargains.cards,' and he wanted to know whoSHEVILLE ICE AND COAL CO. ute books of that State, every one of I
was no time to consider personal desires,
as party success is the all-Import- sub- -1 Respectfully,govern which can be taken advantage of bv apork, 13.80; lard 8.50; short ribs, 7.50;these "secret partners of the

ment" were. Ill smart attorney. S. LIPINSKY,clelr, Jcct m mind. It was agreed so it is saidshoulders 6625; short 8115. that not one word on the subiect shouldit. T. COLLINS & CO., PRoriiiERORS. Beck,1 Cockrejl, Gorman and George ManagerSampson Fox, of Leeds. Ener.. who has
1

Whiskey 120. Leading futures ranged
as follows: Wheat, No. 2, July, 84 b breathed on the outside until tne situ- - steel factories; m the old countrv. is ar--repelled the insinuation, which they Whitlock's Dry Goods Emporium.' .

renublican ranging to ;e:o into the same businessation now confronting thefound in Stewart's' resolution, and: Stew nere, witn a nrst estaonsnment at cnica- -4y2,4. August 85, ,4, 45. Corn,
No. 2, June 5iy22y2.July 53 W3y8. Oats piirrv can be presented to Mri Blaine andart insisted that there was something go, to be followed by one onl the Pacific W. CORTLAND,T.his reply received. In the event of his acwhich was sought to be covered up and and another on the Atlantic coast.none. June 32214. July

he wanted to find Out: what it was. willi probablyceptance

PURE ICE
PURE ICE

' r
.

PURE ICE

ADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
IDE FROM DISTILLED WATER.
IDE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

John Sherman
32y82.

August
i.57i260.

Mess pork, July 13.7514.8 Mr Vm. D. Cabell, a well known edu- -
consent to take second place on the tick- - cat is directinr attention to the iraAmotion to refer jthe matter to the 14.021495. Lard. July REAL ESTATE BROKERetl Democrats and republicans admit portance ofthe establisement of a ereatfinance committee failed and the resolu- - ribs, July,

tion went over until to-morro- w.

August 8.6282i2. Short
7.60. lAugust, 7.70767. euucauion uisLiLULion a,i mc nationalthat!sucl a combination youId make an

interesting contest. Sherman will be ex capital by the Protestant denominations
in America for which he thinks the timeThe bill to amend the inter-Stat-e com

pected to! hold Ohio in line and also tomerce laws was taken up, and Cullom is propitious. In this connection ; he has
isseud an address delivered in 1881 by

ORDERS TO BUY ANH SEEL
PROPERTY,weaken the democratic forces in Indiana.'ERIOR HARD AND SOFT COAL. took the floor with a long and carefully

New York Cotton Market.
:l -

J3y Telegraph to the Sun.
I I

Newi York, June 12. Hubbord, Price the late Episcopal Bishop . Pinckncy, ofwhoprepared speech on the explanation and Several Indiana republicans have
not WILL BE GIVEN "CLOSEST ATTENTIONMaryland, n advocacy of the establishbeen 'spoken to pn this subject doadvocacy of it. ment at theinatidnal capital of a church& Co 's circular to-da- y saj's: There has

been less animation and a weak marketAt the close of Cullom's speech, the school for carls.
INVESTMENTS MADE

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
take kindly to the proposed scheme, as
theylare as enthusiastic for an IndianaSenate proceeded to the consideration of pretty; much, all day. Buying orders Speaking hf monopolies, an ArizonaOrders Promptly Filled. - i.ion the ticket, either at the head or JTifOflice in tlie Barnardthe fortification appropriation bill, and building,come forward in only a very moderate paper mentions that a certain citizen in a Patton

malS
man
tail, avenne entrance.as were the Gray fcrces in St. Louis, far west town possessed the only tree inwas addressed by Dolph, on the subject quantity, but bulls made no special effort

strong; limb atthe place, with a larcre,The republican leaders say they are toof coast defences. j

the proper (distance from the ground, I.TOR RENT.
whirh he whs in the hnhit of rentinf out I athe same issues in the coming battlemeet

to sustain their position, and long cotton
coming out with some freedom, the cast
went off rapidly, reaching six points loss; Two excellent office rooms, in the Wolfethat years ago,

The bill went over without action and
the District of Columbia appropriation
bill was taken up. The only discussion

confronted them four
i to lynching parties at $5 per meeting. building. Apply to w. O. WO LEE. ju-10-t- f.

The advent of the Western Union Telearid, therefore, Blaine must be their stan--finally closing a trifle "steadier at 3 to 4
dard-bear- er asrain.points decline.'since yesterday. N ORDINANCE,graph Company, with their long tele

graph polesj ruined the industry comhad upon this bill was on the amend- -... . . . . '. A

Telephone No. 5S. .

I

tce and Yard at The Old Depot.

COMPLAINTsJ IX REGARD TO KI
ment reported by the committee on ap pieteiv and destroyed a valuable sourceThe Body Recovered. To provide that the Aldermen of the City of

of income for the owner of the tree.propriations striking out the provision '!J3y Telegraph to the Syx.
Another Nejjro Lynched.

j By Telegraph to the Sux.

Chicago, June 1 2. A; dispatch from

Asheville may negotiate a loan of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollar, for the use and bene-
fit of said city, as set forth in Raid ordinance :in the House bill which requires the rrrpo fpelTH KR COAL OR ICE WILL BE The watermelon crop everBaltimore, Md., June 12. The body Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen ofknown in Georeria is on its way. It isplacing under ground of all telegraph, oftT Harrison Garrett, who was drown- -Tallehassee, Fla., says: Dennis Williams, ptim tft-pi- l ttir li'nriTn c rf r)riiob"rf vREPORTED AT THE OF the City of Anheville, That for the purpose of
obtaining the consent of a majority of the
qualified and reiristered votem ofthe city thatedtelephone and other wires in the streets

and avenues. The amendment was finally inursdaynigntiast oy tpe sinKing 01 Mitchell and Lee alone will ship a mil- -colored, who shot and seriously wounded
FICE. Gleam, has been recovered. lion melons to the North and West. Ahis yatch, the Board of Alderman of the naid city may

borrow the sum of One Hundred ThousandSupt. McCormack at Ellerville Saturday,agreed tp, the provision was struck out It 4as fibund about one miles distance Dollars, to be applied to the construction ofwas taken to the woods! by a mob and dozen otner counties win make very
heavy shipments. The melon crop hasUptown Office, and the bill went over without action. froik the spot where the accident occur-- aystem of Sewerage, and other necessary

and permanent improvements, an election
shall be held on Tuesday, July the lOth A. II.

hunched yesterday. HisJ body was afterAdjourned. come to be a very important factory in
Georgia agriculture. It brings in moneyPatton Av.i the Barnard building broughtred. The steamer Nanticopkwards found m the river, the nesrroes 1888 at the usual voting place, and under the

the remdins to Baltimore. at a time when no other crop is markata--1 rules and regulations governing such electionsTelephone No 69. Commissioner Atkins Reslsrns.
'

j j
I Bv Telegraph to the Sex. '

were greatly incensed, and it is reported
they will try to avenge the lynching. ble. It enables the farmer to utilize m iu iy , unu weiuuv n.crcqu reu

majority shall be obtained at such election,profitably Ignds Which would hardly pay then the Board of Aldermen may borrow said
if plantedili anything else. The Georgia sum of money upon the bonds of the said city

".vLl Okdkks Oiks Prompt Attkxtiox. The License Issued.
i

By Telegraph to the Sux.
melon has won a national reputation. to be made and issued, in their discretion, in

the denomination of Fifty, One Hundred andariJottesville. Ya.. Tune 12. Li--

. n
Sheridan's Condition.
IS By Cable to the Sux.

Washington, D. C, June 12 The foi

jWASHiNGTON, E. j CJ, June 12. Indian
Commissioner Atkins, will to-morr-

tender his resignation j to 'take effect! at
the pleasure of the president, and will

Five Hundred Dollars, with interest couponsMANUFACTURED ICE. Jvery year the demand for it increases,
and tlie supply keeps pace with the decense was issued to-da- v by r tne county attached.

The said bonds shall become due and payamand. A great, melon season is almostclerk, for the marriage of Miss Amelie ble thirty from their date and for interlowing: ls this morning's bulletin:to-morr- ow evening leave Washington for uponiis. Macon (Oa.,) lelegraphauthoress, to John A. Chan- -Rives, the'9 a. ;ra. General Sheridan passed ahis home, at Paris, Tenn., to enter upon
est at the rate of six per centum jxrr annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, according to the
coupons attached,, on the first days of Janua-
ry and July in each andevery 3ear. And they

dtir of New York.little disturbedquiet night but Was a Yisit 'Hebe's' consort the great con- -an active canvass for election to the U.
eoctor of milk shakes! and soda, atafter midnight by coughing. His generalS. Senate.' I '

. ', i. j Peanuts Roasted fresh every dav snail oe signed oy inc iiaycr anu counter;
signed by the Treasurer, and .be under theLyon's Drug store. junel3tf(wrrm or cold,) also raw, at! Wilkics.condition this morning isabout the same. seal of said city.

The said bonds shall in no case be disposedTemperature normal. Pulse about 105.Over Two Millions.
By Telegraph tb the Sex!

J

Michigan white oats, mixed oats, corn
Fresh lot of Oranges and Lemons jus

received at Wilkies, 26 South iMain St.
Delicious Orange Cider at Wilkies.

of, sold, assigned, or transferred for 9 less
price than par.Resperation still irregular.

The coupons of said bonds snail be at ailWashington. D. CJ. Tune 12. Bond

3r the information of the public and to
Tct erroneous ideas on the subject of arti-- 1

ice, we give the folio wingfacts in regard
ie manufacture ofce: Our manner of xna-- l

ice is to distil the water by condensing
--m, thus making itj absolutely pure. Then
assed ove charcoal to completely deoder-itan- -

my remaining traces of im- -
T watter, arter which cans filled with it arc
vedin brine chilled below the freezing point,
I there it remains until it is frozen as clear
rystal and almost as solid as glass. This
s alone fit for human use. It lasts one
d longer than natural ice and has all the

iicinal Tirtures of the high priced tabletcrs of com mere

and all kinds of feed at
Junel3:lw , A. D. Cooper's,

... . .: .
times when due, receivable in payment of
taxes due said city.General Sheridan's Mother Dead."1offerings to-da- y aggregated $2,078,600; fresh lot of Mason's crackers, cakes,

! Bv Telegraph to the Srx. biscuits &c.L just received. Mrs. L. BISiiAft, having recently re--
t j f. j i i n i i i

mij"k,accepted, $2,104600 four per centsj at 11. s. jiAKKixvs, .Mayor.
May 26, 1888.
Anv person who is not already registered onA. D. Cooper.Somerset, Ohio, June 12. Mrs. Sheri turneu to; tne city, win uc jjicascuio

meet her? old I customers. She has the registration books of the city will call on
the latest styles in dress-maki- ng and

$127fs,? and $1,000 four per cents at
$127. i '' !

'
-

.o
Canned goods of every kind at bottom

Full line of fine 'drawing Teas, English ;oi. iiuiow Lrwinaiincomcc ounc county
Treasurer in the court house.

dan, mother of Gen, Phil. Sheridan, died

at l:30this afternoon. aired 87 years Ureaktast, Uolong juonyune gunpowder. By order of the Board of Aldermen,guarantees a perfect fit. Call at resi-
dence, 138 Bailey street. fmaO-l- mHe No. Raiah &c! A. DJ Cooper. JnS-l- m F. M. MILLER, City Clerk.and twp months.A. D. Cooper.prices.

I


